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and purity of an y onc cotngregation, or of tlose of any givori district,-
Br.t aboi-0.1lJ. ]et us Juive 110 wore irvn l'cdsteuds wvitb o1. without
iwhels or kcuives.
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DEAIL BROTHLEa OLIIIANT :-In passing aloug froni place to place,

in the diïcharge of those duties wcr Lave been appointe& to perform,
wc are frequently led to qutstioii itih ourselves, if Grod lias eliokeu to
ruan, and if the fuiture desthiy cf n u)lçind is in any thiiiig dependaut
upon the choice mnade aîîd the coi.duct pursued. Whi-e 'ive Lave the
niost.unshiaken confidence tlîat God bas spoken by bis Son from Heav-
en, and afterwards by thèrn that board lmi, and eonfirnied the testi-
mony both witlî jigns and iYonders, and with divers miracles and
gift of the Holy Spirit ; yet the ma-ss of Society live as if ibis was au
uutruth,-without auy reality. Well, perhaps instead of feeling dis-
cour.aged at thiq manifestation of tlias, WC oughit ratber to redouble
our efforts, in wielding that powerful instrument that the Father of
niercies lias put in our liands,-the Gospel of bis Grace, i;îj publisbing
it in ail its fullness aud freeness. If the firo iu the snîelting furnace
will nielt the bardest of nietals, surely the love cf God as is displa3 cd
ini the gift of bis Son to save a perlshing world, will softeu tho imost
obduriate beart, it bias dono so before in !ouutless instances.

But it is tine w. were saying semetlîing of our doings for flhe isa
înontli.

In Toronto wo addresaed thrc or four mneeti-ngs ; througb the exer.-
tions of Brethren Lesslieo and Scott the Mechanic's Institute waus
seeured, in, which two of our meetings wero held ; the attendanco was
good. WVe left here for the Township of King somo 20 miles iu the rear
ef Toronto.; iithis place there are six Brethren, 3 maies and 3 femnales
eonstitu.ting a sinali, interosting Churcli,. they meet on every Lord's
Day arnd attend te the IlApostîca' toaching, the fellowsbip, breaking of
bread, and prayers." The Primitive order of things is <1uite a new
affair in this locality; the ]3retbron Liave thereforo many discouragements
to oont.end with;- but certainly nothing that ouglit to fill thnm ivith
despondeucy. Two tiaings are specially needed in these ]3rothrea in
oî'der te overcome ail opposition and place the glorious causé of Primi-
tive Chriutiànity iii a fIourishing,,Position-iný. their neighbourhood, and
thea, e ;.ta tIi. Brotbren li"fve worthy. of their pro:esàion and bo1d
forth tha eiw:pl in, itfuInegý,pdsimplicity. .Thiat'thait-will


